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Jordan, and formed itinto a pestilential lake, leaving the dry bec
of a river in this desolate valley-part and parcel or the once po
pulions and rich land of Idumea-in the days of King Solomoi
the great higlhway by whichl he secured the gnid of Ophir for the
temple ; and by which in the days of the pomp and pride of Im
perial Rome, the mistress of the world, the wealth of distan
Indiu, her gold and ivory, were brougit even ta lier doors.

Our enterprising traveller now relates a fearful accident thnt had

befallen his ser çant Paul who feil from a îdromedary ; the baggage
on the animal's back fell over him, and whiven found hie was sense.
less. The Arabe differed in their method of treating the case-they
vanted ta bleed him ; but our traveller, not likintg their method
would not permit the operation. The safety ofthe patient oller
consists " lin the quarrels of the physicians," and this probnbly

saved the life of the poor Italian interpreter. Stevens placed hian
on his own horse ; they soon came ta an Arab encamlîment, si,
tunated in a most singular and romantic spot ; the approach was
interesting. An Arab.was kneeling, engeged in his devotions,
with his fahce (as usual) towards the tomb of the Prophet. He
had ended his prayers by the time of our approach, was sitting on
the rock, and we.found he had been literally praying on the
house-toy, for his dwelling was in the rock beneath. is perso-
nal appearance wafthatof a patriarch, .iis Abraham Or his sons
are generallypainted. H. rose, and insised on us ta stop the
night vith him, arid leading us a fev paces ta the brink of.the
-mountain, li showed us in the valley below 'the village of his
tribe. Th.evalley lùy between ranges of broke'n and overhanging
rock,-a smooth and beantiful table of green for a quárter i
p mile, and beyond thrat distance-broke off and expanded into
an extensive meadov, filled wiih flocks of sheep and goats,-and
(an unusual sight) a herd of cows. But where were the dwel-
lings of the shepherds ? In Egypt the Arabe lived in tombs and
temples ; in the Desert, in tente ; but never in the crevices of
Ie rocks, like the fox or badger sucli however were their habi-
tations here. Withini the small enclosure in front, the women
were seen, either winnowing, or grinding grain, or rather pound-
ing it between two stones, as practised in olden times.

laving taken care of his unfortunate man, our traveller exa-
mined more particularly the strange abodes of the Arabs, which
lie eoncluded much more comfortable than most of the huts on

the Nileaorthe rude tente of the Bedouins. It was not poverly
that dïove>îhis tribe. lt the rocks ; tey eeeded 300, .d 'il
floàks2l d -heds ;rely se ui with theA'rTbs-th ey loke .tc il
better bhàn bis escort. Ha obsérvedthe marked difier ne of
races la ie Eat: the chan afrom ihe swarthy and bearded vi-
sages of his comipanions, ta the feminie aspect of these Arab
women «as very pleasing. His hcart warmed toward these
Arab women. One was tall and fairer than the most of her tribe,
nnd with lier shepherd's crook in lier hand, shle was driving lier
flock ofgoats up the valley, ta the little enclosure before Ile door
of her rocky dvelling. There was no colour iii her cheek ; wve
saw there was gentleness in lier eye, and nuch delicacy in every
feature-and moving with us, sIte would be cherished and cared
for as a tender plant, and served with all respect and love-but

liere she was a servant ; her days passed ml guarding lier flock,

and at nighît sho reposed on the rude floor of her rocky couch.

This fine womanr. appears ta have made a deep impression on the

heart of our voung traveller. In the evening the Arabs of both
sexes came up alternately, vithi their crooks in their hands, and
their well-trained dogs, driving the floclks before them ; some en-
tered the enclosures, but many, destitute even of this. miserable
shelter, siept nutside i .the. open valley, with their flocks around
thei and their dogs. keeping watcl-presentiig athe same beauti-
ful pastoral scenes so oftèn seen on the mountains cf classie
Greece. In the evening, the travellers partook of their repast cf
corn aïd milkc, so thick that it might be taken by the hands with-
out spoon or ladle ; this vas followed by a smoking dish of
stewed kid ; after which some departed te the rocks-others
slept round the fire (as the Indians in North America) and our
travellers retired ta their tents. AIl night the valley resounded
with the lowing iof cattle, the bleating of lambs and goats, and
the loud barking of the Arab's wateh dog. Early during star-light
the travellers were on foot ; the Arabs soon arose, and the women
were millking the cows and goats, and at daybreak they, were
noving ta the pastures at the foot of the valley ; hentce Our tra-
vellers passed the Desert, and gradually advanced into a better
country. II. fi.

PARry SPIRIT.-A firious party spirit, when it rages -Withl
violence, exerts itself la civil war and bloodshed ; atrd when un-
der its greatest restraints, breaks out in calumny, detraction, and
a partial administration of justice-ln a word, it fills a nation with
spleen and rancor, and extiniguishes all the seeds of good nature,
compassion and humianity'.

B3ishop Burnet, wvho wvas a .tal, large boned mn, preaching
once with vehemence before kine Charles the Second, closed one
of bis sentences -with a violent thump upon the cushion, and this
note et interrogation. • Wiho dares deny it ?'Nobody,' said the
kiarg in a whisper, ' who stands there ira the reachi cf that mighty
great list of yours.'

THO UGHTS IN RHYME1,ýýl
Swim through lithe waves ot Timeand ne'er despair,
But lift thy bond and breathe eternal air.

The only hopes for over doomed ta know
A false eventt are those chat aila too low.

Who has not known soine moments rich as years,
May watch ait hour-glass, not behold the sphieres.

No holier truth las reached us from aboya
Than this,-Love errs not but by want of Love.

Who knows how various Thoughts one Wili express,
Blames.no man's flith eXcDpt for faithlessnese.

Material Time but numbers grains ofwlheat,
.While leavonly Time feels Nature's pulses boit.

The dreamer's world of vain, inactive bliss
Were hell te hIiim whom Duty sways in this.

low many joys that crowds insatlate quaff,
Are shows as empty as an actor's laugh.

Thon canst not do the thing thou wouldst, no doubt:
Could we do ali we would life's task were out.

-For strength and net for fear, O! Man, is given
The upward sense thatilifts thy seul ta leaven.

. f¯ Gods of Greece, behold no more on high,
Though ye are set yournIightistillpaint the sky.

The much wev try proclaiRms our future hope,
* Theltile we perform, dur present scope.

iow sad ifstars adorned out dwelling's dame,
Not showed beyond ils roof à boundless home.

As blows thewindweive eedsmust trim the sail
But still 'lis ours ta tack against the gatle.

IHad Judas been a fiend all scorn and hae,
Ie had net died in wo but lived elate.

No face all igly c'er was seen on earth:
No heart nll evil e'er fronm Eve ipd birtlh.

The steersman will pursues the course it ought,
Cnnsulting still the compass-card of Thought.

sweet stream ! thou hnstenest on in youthfuîl pride,
Nor heed'st thy lhastening tow'rd the sit-sea tide.

Iligi task, ta make at once and rend the story
That paints itselfin Lifécs fair ullegory

Some hour wil needs in e very face disciose
The esI a Worst tîat any ever sehow

Tre rancby buning' ni roibî expire,
Eutdying need.notse th house ion fien

Ah i oman, iII'those bands thy vorth repa,
iait seek witl plumes of Manto makci tiee gary.

Tiie sqbtlest gaiant'er inmask coicuaed
ls Love--by moet disgulses best revealed.

Full oft in wrinkled fnrehead saturnine,
All Jov and Venus dwell with glow divine.

Fair Time of Youitî ! your blossom's denrest prnise
Is from the ihpe fuifimled in autuTas days.

Ilow mcih had Man's whiole aim aniid lifre been less
Would Lutherbut iavechianged lis No ! ta Yes!

wio nohing Grent belinjd thie smainal divines,
Thinks Grant evenis are huang on smllest lines.

ome seeing God in Jesaîs crncified,
Think Faiti dures own lis love in uouglht besidc.

rear toliught that all the work Manis lire can have
1. but to bear is coflin tow'rd hi grave.

Blackwood's Magazne.

S'COID LovE.-It was so new to be loved, simply and ho-
nestly, with no guile or pain ; to trust to the feeling itself, and
not to artificial aids to passion, which most people are obliged to
resort to, to keep up the illusion, that I loved now better-than
ever, and while i indulged an old passion, by the novelty of the
attendinrg circumstances, it was almost like a new one. Beside,

I got room to draw sorme philosophical deductions about the pris-
Sion ; to find out the falsity of that theory of love, which inakes

it impossible Cor us to love but one object during lire. The truth

of the whole matter is this: We feel but once that aoendlng ar-'

dor, that internsity of passion which is spurred on by iovelty and

inexperience, and which places womartabove humanity-a being

to be idolized, and looited up to, and prayed t. When such a

love is not consummated, the passing away of the illusion is like

taking the vital breath fron the body ; it is like the escape of air

condensed by artificial means, which sometimes destroys the ves-

sel that contains it. This sudden change. of habit, of feeling

sometimes, if actinig upon a sickly imagination, destroys life.

So that people do die for love, as well as for loss of property,

and other misfortunes which take away interest inlife, and leave

a canker at the heart. But shail we conclude fron this, that we

may not feel attachment twice ? Deprived, by freak, of one ob-

joet of affection, though we may mourn the loss, if we discover

qualities ta admire in enother, maywe not wish to bring ourselves

within the sphere of their influence ?-to possess them ? This is

love. Is it inconsistent to have shades of remembrance of past

friends ? Are 'we unjust to the present, by reflecting upon the

noble qualities of those we have'lo1t 9,Is not the prosent pos-

session raised in value, Ly féoling that it is sofne.hing really true,
atid common, and ratiòtil, anIdlasting, îhWte pssess? Young
men, mad with vwine, And tobacco. índ oung ladies.-nervous
fronm late hoors, and tight lacing, and cologno evater-may m.eer
at such reasoning; but we shallrd it to be true in life-- Wilsoi
Cozîworth.

"UNION ; or, tle Divided Chtirch made o .ne"-Suchl is the
title a' a newv work by Rev. John Harris, authior of "< Mamnion,"j" Oritannia," etc. Te object of the work is ta overtirow ail
sectai-in prejudices, and ta promote the unity of the spirit in the
bond of peace. The Wesleyan.2ssociation Magazine in a brief
notico of the leading features of the volume, speaks of it in the
following commendatory terme :-" The cloquent author still
maintains his accustomed dignity and brilliancy of style. His
sentences ara exceedingly liarmonious, and his cadences are round
and sonorous : his vords are well selected, and his inagès are
maintainei with an uniform and logical congruity. In short, his
eloquence is truly excellent ; as every. thought is embodied ini
exact proportions, and clothed with a drapery that is ornamentai
and ènchantirng. We are of opinion,:nevertheless, that lus elo-
quence is not supported hy an equal. originality of thouglit.; nd
thaFhis writings are more .adapted to afford pleasure, '1itn tu
produe Ñonviction, The divided clu cies cari never b làd
one, :xcept by tne unsdþlhisticated exorcisa of our private judg-
ment in the reading of the sacred vo'lunie, and by the conseauent
abrogünion ofall sectarian tests and subscriptions. Stillth 6
ject offir larris in his wo.rk ie truly Christian, and la higlhly
priîseworthy;ane his work is ell adapted to break up the bar-
riera ofsecturian tests and of sectarian animosities, and to sow the
seeds of churity in the churches of Christ. Wre terefore wisl

Lhilm grat success in his catholic undertalking, and we recommend
his eloquent production ta the careful perusal of our readers."

Ti-E, ATUENIArfr AnEo'AGurs.-Tie reiotest traditions
elothed'the very naae of-Ibis assembly witît mnjesty and awe.
Holding thteir council on the sacred hill consacrated ta Mars, fable
asserted that tho god of battle had ihimself been arraiguedbefor
its tribunal. Solonexerted lhis imagination ta suatain th' gran-
deur orits associatons. Every distinction wau laviihed upon s0
natdrs, vho, intîte piitof his ]aws> couldo1 a

pie ~~~ '* D7,eaore erusdci.alpis.

ùdta ':PhiË ;bromUt egve cean p e m &guit onur ga vence
of idlenes their 0ont 1 exte d ie cnaratenofarati<
new deies, te penafti e edto impy re a iiin
and in thei charge. T eirs ws.I iab eaàuthrty toscru
tinize th wives of men-they attende d'u blic mpeetingsand solemn.
1acrifîces, ta preserve order by îtlhe, majesty of thair presence.
The custody ofthe laws and the managemîtent of the public funds,
the superintendence of Ithe education of youtLb, were committed
ta their care. Despite their power, they itterfered butAlittle in
the management of political.affaira, save in cases of imminent
danger. Thteir dluties, grave, tranquil and solen, held them
aloof from the stir of temporary agitation. They were the last
refuge of the state, to which, on common occasions, it was flmost
profanity ta eppeal. Their very demeanour was modelled ta
harnppize with the reputation of their virtues and the d'gnit of
their offie. It was forbidden to laugh ln their assemblyer7no
archon who had been seen l a public tavern, could be admitted
ta their order, and for 4n areopagite ta compose a comedy was a.
motter ofaspecial prohibition. They set in the open air, i com-
mon w th ail courts having cogmnizance of murder.. If the busi-
ness bofor Ahem as grat and varia us, they were «ont taaivida
themselves to committees, to each of which the several cause...
were assigned by lo, sothat no man knowing the cause lie Was
ta adjudge could be assailedWlth the imputation of dishonetut or
partial prepossession. After duly hearing both parties, they gave
tieir judgment wit1 p.roverbial gravity and silence. The institu-
tion cf the ballot (a subsequent custom) afforded secrecy ta their
award--.aproceeding necessary amid the jealoguy and power Of
factions, ta preserve their judgment unbiassed by personal fear,
and the abolition of which, was among le causes that crushed.for
a. while the liberties of Athens. A brazen urn received the suf-
frages of condamnation--one of wood those of acquittai. Such
was the character and constitution of the AEopAGUs.-.Btdler.

The twenty-four letters of the alphabet may be transposed
620,448,401,733,239,439,360,000 limes. All the inhabitants of
the gluhe, on a rough calculation, could not, in a thousand million
of years, writeu ont allthe transpositions of the twenty-four let-
tans, aven au'pposing that -each wrote 40 pages day, eachc
which pages contained 40 different transpositions of the letters.

IMMoRTALITY OF THE SOUL.-Barry Cornwall puts . mto
the mouth of Julian tha Apostate, the following beautifal argument
in favour of the immortality of the soul:

"9 cannot think that the great soul of man,
wlt Its accumuiated wisdoms, toc,
Muet perish-whuy, the words ho utters, lives,.
Aid la the spirit which gave blrth to thougits
Beneath its own creatiol."
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